Restitution and grant to Walter de Merton, one of the king's household, canon of St. Paul's, London, of the moor without the wall of the city of London on the north side called 'La More,' which some time used to belong to his prebend of Haliwell, and which devolved into the king's hands by occasion of the trespass committed against the king by the commonalty of the city of London at the time of the disturbance and war in the realm; to hold to him for his life, and after his death, to the canons of the said prebend.

Whereas the king, by letters patent, lately granted to W. of Edessa (Edessan'), archbishop of Rhages (Ragens') 50 marks yearly of the farm of the manor of Havering by the hands of the bailiffs thereof until the king should provide for him more bountifully; the king, of his further grace, commits to him the said manor during pleasure, so that he receive the said sum by his own hands and render the residue of the farm at the Exchequer.

Remission, at the instance of John de Verdun, William de Bello Campo the younger, Maurice de Berkele, William la Zuche and William de Leyburn, to Jordan de Saukevill, knight, Richard de la Vache, John de Molendino, Walter de Rudham, Gilbert de Wike and Robert de Forstebiry, lately in the castle of Windsor at the time when John son of John was constable thereof, and their heirs, of the king's indignation and rancour by reason of the late disturbance, because they were in the munition of the said castle; and restitution to them of their lands and goods, which were taken into the king's hands for this cause; on condition that they stand their trial in the king's court if any will proceed against them for any trespasses committed by them at that time.

Simple protection, until Easter for the following:—
Jordan de Saukevill.
Stephen Parage.

Because the mayor, citizens and whole commonalty of the city of London have submitted themselves to the king's will as well touching life and limb as their lands and goods, the king wills that his peace be proclaimed and firmly observed as well in the said city as in the parts adjacent, and commands Humphrey de Bohun, earl of Hereford, John de Baillol, Roger de Leyburn and Robert Walerand, keepers of the said city, to cause this to be done, and to be diligent in preventing any depredations from being done in the said city, especially as such depredations are to the king's manifest loss; and they are to cause any depredators they find to be arrested and kept in safe custody until further order.

Mandate to all persons about to meet on this instant Thursday at the county of Middlesex to be intendant to Philip de Couele whom the king is sending to hold the said county and to do what pertains to the office of sheriff on that day, as the king has not yet provided a sheriff for that county.

Licence, until All Saints, for the abbot of Woburn to carry his wools to London to store them there; and protection until All Saints for him, his men and horses in so doing.